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In multiracial families, intergroup salience is an important parameter influencing their daily interpersonal communication 
dynamics; this is due to the relevance of issues related to heritage loyalty and sense of belonging. As such, there is an obvious 
need for multiracials to appropriately strategise and manage their communication with both paternal and maternal family 
members. Using the Communication Accommodation Theory, this preliminary study investigates the range of accommodation 
strategies employed by a multiracial individual interacting with her monoracial mother. Qualitative in nature, data was obtained 
from spontaneous interactions that were audio-taped over a period of eight weeks in the home setting. Out of the 12 total hours of 
transcribed interactions, seven episodes were deemed to contain features of intergroup context. Despite the limited number of 
interaction samples, findings revealed that the multiracial daughter managed her family relations by employing approximation, 
interpretability, discourse management and interpersonal control strategies. 
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1. Introduction 
With the number of multiracial families on the rise (Wilt, 2011; Yancey and Lewis Jr., 2009), intergroup issues 
within these families appear to be a concern (Killian, 2001). This preliminary study attempts to investigate 
communication dynamics and experiences of multiracial families in non-western context by addressing three 
limitations that have been identified from the existing literature. 
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Firstly, as intergroup dynamics and conflicts are common features in multiracial families, there is a need to 
understand how intergroup relations are managed by their multiracial and monoracial members. To date, there is 
relatively little research on family communication with particular emphasis on how social group memberships 
influence family communication (Harwood, Soliz and Lin, 2006). Secondly, little is known on how multiracials 
manage their intergroup relations at the micro level within a non-western context, such as Malaysia. Existing 
research on multiracial people and their families in the Malaysian context have mainly focused on intergenerational 
language shift and maintenance (Kow, 2003) and language choice-domain link (David, 2008). Thirdly, there is a 
lack of studies on the role of communicative dynamics in multiracial families that utilize data from spontaneous 
interactions. Thus far, studies that have been conducted on multiracial people and their families have relied mainly 
on interview (Wilt, 2011) and self-reported data (Harwood, Soliz and Lin, 2006) where the findings could possibly 
be tainted by social desirability bias (Wilt, 2011). In order to address the aforementioned issues, this study focused 
on identifying:   
1. What types of accommodation strategies are used by first-generation multiracial individuals when 
communicating with their monoracial family members in the home domain? 
2. How do first-generation multiracial individuals use accommodation strategies to manage intergroup 
relations with their monoracial family members in the home domain?  
It is hoped that the study would shed light on the initiatives of first-generation multiracials in employing 
communication accommodation strategies to manage intergroup relationships in their families and further contribute 
to the literature on Communication Accommodation Theory (CAT).  
 
The rationale for employing CAT as the framework in this study is its ability to explain how inter-personal 
adjustments are influenced by “broader social group memberships” (Harwood, Soliz and Lin, 2006, p. 22-23) and 
convey messages related to “group identifications and intergroup dynamics.” This theory posits that interlocutors’ 
communication behaviour can be categorised into convergent and divergent (Giles, 1973). Convergence is reflective 
of the speaker’s needs for social integration and approval from the other interlocutor so as to forge better 
relationship between them (Giles and Ogay, 2007). However, when speakers diverge, they accentuate their linguistic 
differences so as to emphasize differences in group membership as well as create distance between themselves 
(ibid). Over the years, CAT has been expanded by Coupland, Coupland, Giles and Henwood (1988) to include four 
“sociolinguistic encoding strategies”. They are approximation, interpretability, discourse management and 
interpersonal control strategies. These strategies have been applied to family communication studies by Harwood, 
Soliz and Lin (2006) and were employed in this study to analyse the accommodation strategies used by multiracial 
individuals to manage intergroup relations with their monoracial families in the home domain. 
 
3. Methodology  
 
The participants of this study were two members of a multiracial family consisting of a daughter and mother. The 
daughter is a first generation Indian-Thai-Malay multiracial. She is 40 years old and teaches in a secondary school. 
She lives with her family in a nearby town 20 minutes away from her parents. The mother is a Malay woman. She is 
a retired clerk in her early 70s. To facilitate understanding of the family background, the father of the participant is a 
first-generation multiracial of Indian-Thai heritage. He is a retired telecommunications engineer who is also in his 
early 70s. In this study, a first-generation multiracial is defined as a person whose parents marry across ethnic or 
racial lines and their background is made up of two or more ethnic or racial heritages that are linguistically and 
culturally different. The rationale for selecting first-generation multiracials is that they would be the group “most 
likely” (Yancey and Lewis Jr., 2009: 95) to be exposed to first-hand diverse ethnic or racial heritage experiences, 
thus able to “operate more effectively” in multiracial and multicultural contexts (ibid). Another term used in the 
discussion is monoracial which refers to people whose heritage originates from a single ethnic or racial group. 
 
The main source of data for this study was derived from approximately 12 hours of spontaneous interaction between 
the multiracial daughter and her monoracial mother. This set of data was audio-taped over a period of eight weeks 
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when the daughter visits her parents. Each visit to the parents’ house lasted between one to one and a half hours. 
During each visit, the mother and daughter updated each other regarding the weekly happenings over tea. Data 
analysis involved scrutiny and reduction of the 12 hours of interaction transcription in order to specifically identify 
episodes (referring to sections or parts of the interaction) in which intergroup context was salient. As a result, seven 
episodes were identified and analysed as sample interactions. For the purpose of the study, intergroup context is 
defined as any reference made with regards to either paternal or maternal family members in the interaction where 
their membership of different ethnic or racial groups is highlighted and that the reference made has bearing on 
managing the past, current as well as future family relations. Due to the fact that the data is derived from only a dyad 
in one family, it is acknowledged that its external generalizability is limited (Maxwell, 1992).Validation strategies 
employed in this study included participant verification of the interaction transcriptions and expert validation of the 
categorisation and thematic analyses procedures carried out. 
 
4. Findings and Discussion 
 
The types and manner in which the strategies were employed are discussed in the context of the earlier mentioned 
four sociolinguistic encoding strategies (namely approximation, interpretability, discourse management and 
interpersonal control strategies) as proposed by Coupland, Coupland, Giles and Henwood (1988), and supported by 
evidence from the interaction transcriptions. In order to facilitate readers’ understanding, the acronyms MRD and 
MM are used in the transcription excerpts to refer to multiracial daughter and monoracial mother respectively. 
 
Approximation. Approximation represents a group of strategies used by an interlocutor to adjust his/her speech 
performance - for example, accent, speech rate pauses or even non-verbal behaviours, to either converge with or 
diverge from that of the other interlocutor’s (Harwood, Soliz and Lin, 2006). From the overall analysis of the 
transcriptions, approximation in the daughter and mother’s interactions was mainly in their use of the Northern 
Malay dialect. It has been established that dialect is one of the variables that interlocutors converge on to “become 
more alike” (Wilmot and Shellen, 1990, p. 296), thus, establishing in-group membership. Additionally, the absence 
of interruption and simultaneous speech in the transcriptions (in lines 1-2 and 4-5 of Excerpt 1) were also evidence 
of approximation employed by the daughter. According to Jones, Gallois, Callan and Barker (1999), approximation 
can appear in the form of dissimilar behaviours between the interactants and in this case, the dissimilar behaviours 
between mother and daughter “reflected and reinforced their status differences” (1999: 125). This can be explained 






Nasi goreng di Tesco sedap, Ina. Beraih depa panjang-panjang. Cuba la try kalau Ina pi. Dia hak 
kedai makanan Thai kot kalau tak silap. 
MRD 3 Sungguh? Ina tak pernah cuba. 
MM 4 
5 
Tapi tengok la ni. Nasik ni beli tang mana?Tulang ikan bekedongak. Haluih-haluih pulak tu. Depa 
ni, nak bagi orang tercekek ka apa?Kalau tak tengok betui-betui, mampuih! 
MRD 6 Ma, beik-beik makan tu.  
 
Interpretability.  Interpretability strategy refers to accommodation of the “partner’s perceived interpretive abilities 
which refer to the ability to understand” (Harwood, Soliz and Lin, 2006:24). Data from the transcripts showed that 
the daughter did not initiate any topic or pursue the discussion that highlighted negative intergroup differences. Even 
when her mother initiated and continued the intergroup discussion (in line 1), the daughter mainly limited her 
responses to back-channel (in lines 2 and 4). Back-channel refers to “brief vocal responses which do not constitute 
an attempt by the speaker to take the floor” (Jones, Gallois, Callan and Barker, 1999:135). In Excerpt 2, the daughter 
is seen to diverge by shifting the focus of her mother’s talk (i.e. about a snobbish member of her paternal family in 
lines 1, 3 and 5-6) to pointing out to her mother that the coffee that was getting cold (in line 7), which is a neutral 
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topic. In this case, she seemed reluctant to further indulge in the intergroup topic probably because it was deemed 
unsafe and has the potential to trigger conflict (Giles and Coupland, 1991). 
 
Excerpt 2 
MM 1 Papa cerita dak kat Ina yang Kala pi luaq nengri enam minggu?  
MRD 2 Tak.  
MM 3 Ateh ngan Mama Ateh la kelola Janani tu. Yang dia, angkat kaki. 
MRD 4 Biaq la, Ma. 
MM 5 
6 
Papa cerita, dia selalu dok pi luaq nengri. Hari tu pi China. Lepaih tu pi mana ka?  Canada ka? Pi 
di rumah Ateh, baru ni dia ada. Cakap ngan Mama pun sikit-sikit aja. Eksyen bukan mein. 
MRD 7 Ma, kopi ni dah sejuk. 
 
Discourse management.  Discourse management strategies revolve around the interlocutors’ conversational needs 
and include aspects such as content or topics that are featured in the interaction, the management of interpersonal 
position and face as well as structure of turn-taking (Coupland, Coupland, Giles and Henwood, 1988). The overall 
analysis of the episodes showed that the range of intergroup topics revolved around differential treatment given to 
paternal and maternal family members, exclusion of participation in conversation due to lack of knowledge of 
paternal heritage language, updating news on relatives, poor choice of words, mismatch of cultural behaviour as 
well as reluctance to visit paternal relatives. Moreover, the analysis revealed that it was the mother who mainly 
initiated topics that highlighted intergroup relations and controlled the development of the contents of these 
episodes. One reason for this could be due to the fact that being a monoracial she is more sensitive to out-group 
behaviour. Additionally, Excerpt 3 provides an example of how the mother and daughter managed a communication 
breakdown. The mother was recounting an episode where the grieving paternal uncle unknowingly used poor choice 
of words to refer to his late wife (in lines 1-2 and 4-5). The daughter’s minimal response (in line 3) could be the 
result of her “feeling uncomfortable” as she listened to her mother “mock and belittle” her grieving uncle. The 
situation reached a climax when the daughter diverged from her minimal response to speaking out in defence of her 
paternal uncle’s use of the word “pompuan”. She clarified to her mother that the uncle was in actual fact, referring to 





Tu la kami pun nak tergelak. Masa kami di rumah dia, Peripa dok sedih la. Asyik dok kata, 
“Pompuan saya dah pi. Pompuan saya tak pangge saya pun pi sekali ngan dia”. 
MRD 3 Tu, dia kata apa lagi? 
MM 4 
5 
Dia dok meratuih la. Sat sat lagi menangih pulak. Mama tanya Papa, awat yang dia dok kata, 
“Pompuan saya. Pompuan saya. Kata la ‘bini saya’. Pompuan saya tu  macam pompuan simpanan”. 
MRD 6 La, Mama ni. Dia mana reti. Pada dia, dia maksud bini dia la. Bukan pompuan lein.  
 
Interpersonal control. Interpersonal control strategy “attempts to direct the course of a particular conversation or 
more generally a relationship by strategies such as interruption or direct power claims” (Harwood, Soliz and Lin, 
2006: 27). Generally, in this intergroup context, the daughter and mother assumed positive interpersonal control 
strategy where the daughter was free to switch between the roles of a monoracial and a multiracial. Throughout the 
seven episodes, the daughter was casted the role of a monoracial by her mother. By accepting the role, the daughter 
forged a “shared group identity” with her mother (Jones, Gallois, Callan and Barker, 1999:126). For example, lines 
22-24 of Excerpt 4 showed that she categorised her mother and herself as in-group members who lacked the ability 
understand the ethnic language or mother tongue of the out-group (i.e. her paternal group). 
 





Sudah la tu, depa dok  arugere arugere. Mama tanya la papa, “Para tu anak dia dah berapa?” Dia 
jawab kat Mama, jerkah-jerkah. “Hang tak dengaq ka, depa dok kata tak dak anak.”  Yang depa 




Iya lah. (softly laughs). I know what you mean. Kita tak reti apa depa dok kata jadi kita ter exclude 
la from their discussion. The thing is, Papa tak perasan yang Mama tak buleh follow apa yang 
depa dok sembang.  
MM 25 
26 
Tu  lah. Mana la kita nak reti apa yang depa dok cerita panjang lebaq. Lepaih tu nak marah-
marah.  
 
However, based on Excerpt 5, it can be concluded that the daughter’s group membership is of the “protean” type 
(Rockquemore and Brunsma, 2002: 339). In this case, her fluid group membership could be seen from how she 
switched from the monoracial role (as casted by her mother throughout the seven episodes) to a multiracial where 





Chitty ni dah jadi kes depression kot, Ma. Awat depa tak bawak di pi jumpa doktor? Chitra tu kan 
kaya. Bawak la mak dia pi specialist. 




Dak la, bila depa bagi ubat kat Chitty tu, maybe dia tak la menangih lagi kot. Ubat tu bagi dia 
calm down, tak pikiaq banyak. Tapi, kesian la, nanti jadi macam bodo, dok melengung aja la pulak. 




Data from the seven episodes showed that in terms of approximation, the multiracial daughter used the Northern 
Malay dialect in her interaction with her monoracial mother. Moreover, she also approximated by utilising her 
knowledge of the Malay culture (where respect for parents is of utmost importance) to maintain status difference 
throughout their interaction.  As for interpretability strategy, the daughter was seen to shift the intergroup focus of 
her mother’s talk to a neutral one because she deemed it to be unsafe and can trigger conflict. As for discourse 
management strategy, data analysis showed that it was the mother who mainly initiated the intergroup topics and 
controlled its development throughout the episodes. With regards to discourse management, the daughter again 
demonstrated divergent linguistic behaviour when she substituted her characteristic use of minimal responses with a 
relatively longer turn length to defend her paternal uncle (who is a multiracial himself) after he was belittled by her 
mother. In general, both mother and daughter employed positive interpersonal control strategy throughout their 
interactions. And it can be concluded that the multiracial daughter’s group identification was of the protean type 
where her group membership was seen to fluctuate between being a monoracial and multiracial depending on the 
context of the interaction. 
 
This preliminary study, though carried out on only one dyad from one multiracial family provided a good indication 
that the Communication Accommodation Theory was able to offer a useful framework in analysing how social 
group memberships affect the roles of its members. This is because the theory offered categorisation of the relevant 
strategies that were employed by the multiracial daughter in balancing her relationship with her monoracial mother 
as well as her paternal family members. However, as the strength of this theory lies in its ability to examine 
objective social and contextual variables that influence language use (Jones, Gallois, Callan and Barker, 1999), a 
subjective variable such as love (which is a common element present in any family relationship) remains 
unaccounted for.  For the future, it is suggested that a similar research also be carried out to study the 
communication accommodation strategies that are employed by multiracial dyads in multiracial families. 
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